
KSHU FM 

Quarterly Issues and Programs List 

October through December 2014 

 

In accordance with Section 73.3526(a)(9) of the Commission’s Rules, the following in the 
opinion of the station KSHU-FM is problems and needs of the community for the period 
noted above. They are not necessarily listed in order of importance. Each is identified by 
significant public affairs and/or public service programming in response to these needs. 

 

I. Local Newscasts and News Coverage 
A. Specific Issues and Treatment 

II. Special Events 
III. Huntsville Happening-Special news Show 

 

Oct, 2014 Issues and Treatments 

1 . Early voting starting in Huntsville….KSHU introduces you to each candidate. 

2. City of Huntsville hosts State of the City Speech…KSHU breaks it down to what it 
means to community. 

3. City of Huntsville votes to finish sidewalk program…how much money will be spent of 
taxpayers dollars. 

Oct 1-murdersuspect can keep inexperienced lawyer, Pete Townsend retires, stocks, 
Ebola in Dallas, sports 

Oct 6-fair on square, Ebola patient in Dallas update, weather, stocks, sports 

Oct 13-Early voting starts Oct 20, Good Shepard Mission is asking for food donations, 
stocks, Nurse in Dallas has Ebola, Ceremony to honor fallen firefighters, sports. 

OCT 15-huntsville city council votes to finish sidewalks, stocks, 2nd health care worker 
has Ebola, sports 

Oct 22-2nd annual state of the city, Stephen Cole candidate for jp pct 3 talks to voters 
with Huntsville Item, stocks, human rights situation in North Korea, sports 



 
Oct 27-Walker County CJ planning meeting will be held on Tuesday, scare on the square, 
stocks, Wendy Davis speaks at church, Ebola in NY, sports. 
 
 
 
Nov, 2014 Issues and Treatments 

1) Local church holds prison volunteer workshop to teach prisoners…why is this 
important in the rehabilitation of people in the prison system…kshu finds out. 

2) HISD announces finalist for superintendent…KSHU informs the public about the 
background of Howell Wright 

3) KSHU interviews each of the candidates in the city council candidates to inform 
public of each candidates platform. 

 
 
Nov 3-interview with each city council candidate 
Nov 12-First United Methodist church is holding a prison volunteer workshop..Walker 
County crimstoppers food drive, stocks, sports 
Nov10-Council upset on construction projects not completed hire new contractor, HISD 
meeting for new superintendent vote 
Nov 17-Cold weather hitting area residents need to prepare homes for winter, wreck on 
1-45 shuts down road, burglaries in area 
Nov 24-Fatal Car accident kills David Tinsley, Howell Wright is lone finalist for HISD 
superintendent, stocks, Ticket dismissed for teen who fell asleep behind wheel and 
killed family of 5, sports 
 
 
DEC, 2014 Issues and Treatments 

1) City Council is voting on new construction projects in town? Why is new 
construction important for our tax rolls. KSHU talks to City Manage Benoit to find 
out 

2) HISD is offering dinner through the holidays to help students who may not have 
meals….how much is this costing taxpayers? KSHU finds out 

3) SHSU is planning on building a new biology building. Will this increase enrollment 
on campus? KSHU finds out how it will affect the campus and Huntsville area.  

 
 
Dec 1-Council voting on construction projects, stocks, MLK Jr statue in Houston 
vandalized, sports 
Dec3-HISD offering dinner for students at 3 campuses, SHSU announces plans to build 
new biology building 
Dec 6-SHSU Theatre department hosts two plays in one week, Wreck on Sam Houston, 
preview of council meeting 
 



Dec10-nativity coming to the fairgrounds, council looking at signage program, shsu 
heading to playoffs 
 
Dec12-finals underway at shsu, county commissioners working to bring more lights to 
outer areas, 


